
   

 

 

 

04 April 2023 

 

Dear Parents/Carers,   Assalamu Alaykum (may peace be with you) 

 

I hope and pray that Ramadhan is going well and you are enjoying your restful break. 

As you may remember last year, we raised a phenomenal amount for the Shine Ramadan Charity Appeal. Over 

£26,000 was raised in the last 10 days of Ramadan. This year we are conscious that we do not have many days 

in Ramadhaan once we return after the holidays. We would like to gently remind all of our parents and carers 

to support our Ramadan Charity appeal with your Zakat and Sadaqah.  

To boost our fundraising campaign each team leader has set a small challenge for the children to complete. 

Please read below and support your children with your kind Zakkat and Sadaqah donation and help the school 

beat our target from last year. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Team Riaz: Ibn Abbass,Ibn Alee, Ibn Abee Taalib,Ibn Masood 

Mrs Riaz would like her children to take part in a Spelling Bee competition. The children in Team Riaz will be 

given a spelling list to learn and will have a spelling bee competition in their classes. Your child has already 

been given a sponsorship form to ask family and friends to sponsor them for every correct word they spell 

right in the competition.  

Please see below each classes Spelling Bee list: 

Ibn Abbas and Ibn Alee – Spelling list https://bit.ly/spellingsY2-3 

Ibn Abee Talib, Ibn Masood – Spelling list https://bit.ly/spellingsY5-6 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Team Mohmed: Ibn Sa’d, Al-Farsi, Ibn Amr, Ibn Umayr 

Mrs Mohmed would like her team to take part in a car wash service. This would involve children washing cars 

for parents and staff during the holidays. On Thursday 13th April from, 10:00am to 2:00pm. The children from 

Team Mohmed classes will be invited to come into school and support Mrs Mohmed to wash cars at a fabulous 

price of £5.00!  

Please complete the form below to inform Mrs Mohmed if your child will be able to attend: 

https://forms.office.com/e/kWAmgKqPWT 

Go Team Mohmed! 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Team Mulla: Ibn Al-Awaam, Ibn Salaamah, Ibn Thabbit, Ibn Umar 

Mrs Mulla would like her team to take part in a ‘Nasheed- a- thon’. This means that the children would learn 

a range of nasheeds and read them in a special way. Mrs Mulla will be conducting a singing round where the 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FspellingsY2-3&data=05%7C01%7Cshaheeda.mohmed%40oliveblackburn.staracademies.org%7C303bbf90b62d46a514f408db350710d2%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C638162076678568941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=D8b2vkoPkr107HkQWYWFRhuPZjv5PGYRnJLkLULFFp8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FspellingsY5-6&data=05%7C01%7Cshaheeda.mohmed%40oliveblackburn.staracademies.org%7C303bbf90b62d46a514f408db350710d2%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C638162076678568941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VN8LGrUe8hjSB4Df9cvEI4rrIbiFlyqKErUr2YMKw%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/e/kWAmgKqPWT


groups will read the same nasheed but all at different starting points. Please donate generously via Parent Pay 

or send in your cash to school. 

Classes Ibn Salaamah, Ibn Thabbit, Ibn Umar: Allah Made Everything | Zain Bhikha Kids | Lyric Video - YouTube 

Class Ibn Al-Awaam: Muad - Al-Quran (Vocals Only) - YouTube 

Go Team Mulla!  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Team Adam: Ibn Haarithah, Ibn Maalik, Ibn Jabal, Bint Muhammad, Ibn Zayd 

Mr Adam would like his team to follow and carry out all the cooking with character recipes and share the 

delicious food you make with your family and friends. Please remember children when you are sharing and 

ask your families to donate towards our Shine Charity cause. Please bring in all your monies to school or ask 

your parents to pay via Parent Pay.  

Go Team Adam! 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Team Plummer: Ibn Zubayr, Bint Qays, Bint Abee Bakr, Barakah 

Miss Plummer’s group will be raising funds by engaging in well-being and spa treatments. This will involve foot 

spa, massages, and Henna painting. Children can bring in £5.00 to receive the treatment on Wednesday, 19th 

April.  Please complete the consent below to allow your child to have Henna put on their hands.  

https://bit.ly/mendhi23  

Go Team Plummer!! 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you sincerely for the generosity you continue to show us and our 

causes and a humble request to continue to remember our school family in your duaas. 

 

Yours faithfully,  

 
 
 
 
 

Mrs S Riaz 
Principal 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pqSs9_XJyBo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=djuSNitwUzo
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fmendhi23&data=05%7C01%7Cshaheeda.mohmed%40oliveblackburn.staracademies.org%7Cf7406ea14e6b4063ea7108db34fb748c%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C638162026807780752%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2jDtzaTJ03B2zRmY2RTC2K7kImXGywJxJ%2FlAE1%2BYhcs%3D&reserved=0

